Lowell and Mary Jane Crites
Crites Family Farm

Township: Washington
Established: 1878
Current Owner: Jody Crites Keppeler (In Trust); Gary Crites; Greg Crites
Current Operator: Gary Crites
Grow/Raise: Corn and Soybeans
Past Grown/Raised: Corn, Soybeans, Wheat, Hay, and Livestock
Brand of Equipment: Case IH, Ford, John Deere
Generations: Five

This farm family has had five generations that have all helped raise crops and livestock. They have recently applied for Ohio Century Farm pending the paperwork. They take the most pride in being able to take the building site and part of the house that is dated from 1878, which they have kept updated and kept intact. A favorite memory of this farm is being raised and raising children on the farm to maintain the history of five generations.